





On Beaver College Hockey1
Field
Contract bids tot the building of
the smoking room at Beaver College
must be placed with the Business
Office by April 15 announced Shan
non Wallace Business Manager
According to Mr Wahlaee the proW
posed structure is to consist of
well equipped smoking room on the
main floor and pool room and
bowling alley on the second floor
It will be situated where the hock
ey field is now located at conven
ient distance from the Annex Main
Building New Building and the out
side houses
After the bids have been openl
and the contract duly warded to the
lowest bidder ground will be broken
inirnediately
Miss Owens says that the girls are
anxiously awaiting the ereition of
this new edifice it has also been
remarked that In accordance with
the perversity of human nature no
one will smoke in it No thrill in
doing what you are so obviously per
mitted to do Bobisimus
Continued on page 10
Crier Boosts Beaver Coflege
SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
The weekly sewing squaie met as
usual on Thursday of last week Ar
ticles are being finished in ereet
Shape Noncy Cooke is making
Pair of baby blue mitten while
Tommy Batson and Elinor Krips are
still Workflig on then organthe dress
es Pete Reid recently finished
lovely picture hat and says she can
hardly wait until the next basketball
game to wear it
The other members arc all pro-
grossing slowly The refreshments
wore served later in the evening and
the room was beautifully decorated
in heliotrope and ceri0e crepe paper
LOGS
Tie Beavers In
Decisive Game of the Season
sp nw bade for ard Ca og
latton second ditto IJeca Log
Bernard jumping center XE mo Log
West standing crntci Epi Log
Peat ock guarder right Ships Log
Alders guardgi left Pro Log
Miss Ileacock was the bief ai gu
ci
mitinued on 151 ge 10
10 fort little paper
Lid do the best you may
let read little pa psi




Recess to Be Given
CHAPEL AND MEALS
EARLIER
No Tea To Be Served Sun-
day Evenings
Students must disregard all for
fbi notices spring vacatiun
rc Ported the Discipline Committee
ftei having serb usly considered the
question Since the students were
granted snore than two weeks for
hristinas due to the fact that so
niaiiy week-ends are being talcen by
girls both Piesent and absent there
will be no spring vacation
Iurtherinore because of the great
tinount of work still to be complet
id chapel exercises will he held front
700 to 7.30 in in order that the
evenings will be left entirely free for
study
Mals lilccwise will be served
thirty minutes earlier Sunday din-
nor will he served at two oclock
Tea on Sunday will be dispensed with
hereafter
Crier Boosts Beaver College
Upon Talking_Baby Talk
free baby clinic will be held in
the Beaver College library on Tues
lily of every weelc at under
the auspices of the Western lab
fir Burns will officiate and Mary
.\latild1x ODay will act as his right
bitid man
All those Who are afflicted with
the socalled Baby Talk malady will
be thoroughly xamined to investi
gate the cause It is hoped that the
results will be illuminating so that
steps may be taken to eliminate this
weakness












Prevelance of foolishness through
out Beaver College due to circum
stances forerunning the latest an
nouncement concorning the ensuing
vacation necessitates irespective in
crease in the number of pages in
this April Fool issue
The Editor
AMPUS
Published Bi-Weekly by the Students of Beaver College Jenkintown Pa
APRIL FOOL NUMBER
HOORAY FOR ouk SIDE
Beaver In Line for Great Publicity
llease wear hots to Oil II Ut stuileiit prt eldent ill ri
nitunce in cliallel nine OlOnllily night in the ito tiitui
Letters from leone iiitl tie hit re \s ill tie atldiessetl to Ft ii
ollege oil lEt Penniylvitii
tccorliing to tluh iub ste tail tori elionclc lit fi \ii
Most Dll-to-Jate Sutnnhiii \cspipi 1L thn ci hiss ct
liou to be in ctli lao iii bitt Ii ill in clod Jet ik in to ii nd 1111
the othei towns betaeen itt Line and \\ illoa ro aill lie cilicil
Oil -IllX-jEPl usieg the first lit tei 11 till flint ol edt rt
tow ii iilvoltetl intl xcii eventually lie tbtires iati ii Ill II IL
Just think be asserts boa iii it cc ill he or II iiui
tors All theyd hi vi to yc 11 ii uli be Oil II
The name lils ot intlivicitia ILl lie cmlii ins Vi
oublnt forgc it time cm hieird it
0111 BC would Li kit ivi tlii icighoux the iria ncg
consequently so \c ott It IlEA VU OilbAJ
The Staff
.-
Susie Simpkins and Becky Young
Attend Tea
Green Parlors
As Is As Was
According to tbie latest reports fromIn Sponsoring Free Baby the Deans office Beaver must up
hold for itself the name it has es
tablished as college of thie cal
CLINIC FOR THOSE WHO since
INSIST Continued on page 10
headlights
Steering Wheel
The College of tim lieaveis was
sui pi ccl last year by the victiiiy of
their prize basketball team when It
Scored on the team of The ollegs
of the Logs played at the Pain gym
no siuni
The most deaieive playing of the
game ha Pprned in the first twobits
when Iletbi West star side-center
________________________and Jimmie Beinartl 1st jumping
centi lie Famous Tootwoik
team grabbed the ball from the
sidelines and staited it rolling down
tho speedway it didnt arrive in the After recentl attending the mushbaslcet imniediately but after while cale so painfully arranged by Mar-the most vivacious of the forcc aids garet Emily Ttcyloi we feel particuguess who tins inighit Jie snapped larly content not to have another tIns
it up and tossed it me the waiting yea Mary Everhart thc Prinia
hungry basket Donna of the evening sang her well
Tail Lighit Churlotte CollinsThe final score was Beaver Pain Icniown favorite Lye-Bye Black-
iI Flood fax Ii cit the I-liver bird The most humorous selec birlke
Thi lineup was as till golf4 to thou of the evening as Maclame
tell you Butterfly duet by Virginia Henry
mud Irene Reid Spea Icing of wcterBEAVERS LOGS The Ptimp Song wtcs effectivelt
reehed Elizabeth Muinma
Roses of Picardy by Elizabetbi
West You Need Someone to Love
by Mamth Duprey Thanks for the
Buggy Ride tvls very capably ron
dereci by Teddy ITems and Marguet
Ewell it coultin hive been worst
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it tlii th powe that he in
the kitchen jost in do cii
ill oils
iii Gi can it ho pocsihh
that
lii ilen it Ill ii icC
tarn oh ith II it mi onc is
tr
inc ci anna Iii at in troni
six
fite5
IA tb Let ill hun
lica nt rho hem md hot
extra il Ito not allow tim
is
it he lot ordc six
ri in lit lb cc IloeC
nora ii to in thEir minds
oh in iii
IA to do nything
oboe lii out ii muime maui urm
less iii feel thit the people in
the
rush lie limb of us literally for
if rrmivc there first it is possi
bile that ice might snitch miii
extra
dish Ard sono hoc thu von re






God Save the King
1853
.aver College ii founded
There Goes Precious
1927
The finest class that ever gradu
at ed
For No Good Reason at All
Letters to the EDITOR
THE CALL
Conic words dont be elusive
Me join hands and dance about
want you all-embracing
need you for my thought
Come words Your potency
Need Grundy-ites to fell
For how can work magic





llistoi is hunk says henry
Ford lion ever lot of other tlminps
ire also tnoli med to he 110k Why
should limit ill hunk to llistOI
Anne Muntean
Just think nec hit about hunk
Bunk is ink resting troni all angh
Asmisiani Bohimsimus
Betty Morris from the point of view of the per
son citili slings the line of bunlc
Caddie Merrit
thinking hoe is gel inc away with it
from the point of view of the recip
Special Bobusei
ient of the line if that person
is shirp-witted enough to see
Blab
Charlotte Hatton throuvh th hunk
Sjibblers
Pat Allsopp
Listen in on the chatter in girls
dorm Nbnety-niOC pcr cent is
Gertrude Davis hunkeach trying to sec who can
make an impression for better or
Betty Matthews for orse through her bunk
How can ice recognize hunk We
Bobus-makeri Marge
Kennedy




the canlpus ne cant
touch hunk we cant smell bunk
Blotch
Virginia Henry no cliii taste hunk Thus by pro-





Al is-fits rly ro
hI PY maids
Pc lephi no calls the mnnu II
Prom AVe live love
hlc thu ty mc us
drills Stu-
An bc ing think were living
But is Lovc Lift
cli 01
nmnent IA anamakei
mid Victr ilt Li eon
harlot danc
Tin oc lock lights Study
halls
till ntum
lilt ce ollict ifl lifl
oni un st nikon ii Ii ippt
midici
The It mu Chain rones The Its ni lie nmtcldle if big cc .buiig
armmn Al ome
lack of class The Nc f4 nipt 0mm
non building hi moors
nderclass-
men Staid professois The sa mc-
good rcpoiter always obeys
hor
miming pm Ileat Er
editor and ne von talka
hack to her
lIe htm Ich Lab
supem ices yetthey say reporters
lift is life of joy
We are ill the hahit of forgetting
that the other felloics ymrd
stick
ha 343 inches on it too
ammnt to wnitu to you but since We would advise suicides ii wake
ns night aiy hack in nineteen np
and die sight
lumndred not to hcgin letter cc ith
Ihe ord don know how to
umt if yen will excuse niy errot
cc ill proteod cc ith toy lett if you Ii clod
icon e\dusi it Ill proceed anyci ay
\i Ill cgiim There go using
thmt little aord again One
ihought is pamaniount in toy mind
lit the an might add its the first
thought lv ever bad rw to coin
tinuel uve thoughthut cant
stat cithomit using tho word
Wham ill ito Oh guess Ill












TIme enterprising young writer crn
lie identified by the
numbei and va
riuty of injection slips
she has ccii-
An ugnostic is one aho does not
kncia Qucer that he knows he does
not know






lbuthocc can we distinguish truth
froimu hunk9 an cv distinguish
Star J3eatems
Mary Prentzel trnith from






Published Under Faculty Supervisioll
Subscription Price ...... $2.50
me words Id play magician
And change the Scheme of Things
Id crash through dread traditions





The First clmcss of Beechwood
School graduated
110w Could Red Riding Rood
1925
Beaver Collee unites cvith Beech
ivood School at Jenkintown Pa
The Birth of the Blues
Come words dont be elusive
The Editor
You laugh









Whats the use of playing
The gmcme cndts by and by
Whats the use
Miss Editor
Dear Sir Vt hats the use
of workin
The means the end deny
Hear our plea Every issue weve Whats the use
worn the pages thin looking for it
Weve addressed compliments and Whats the use of thinkin
complaints to oufalr editor on The Feelings Mind belie
evemy subject hut he one we want Whmits the use
Theres been one on hockey shoot
ing tennis riding eating reducing Whats the use of lovin
and It But The flame burns outyou sigh
Where oh ahere is our knitting Whats the use
They specialize in nonsense
Ah





fhemcvor College is the only existing
admit it institution of higher learning
for
But wewe dab at sense here women
nonsense there are proficient
in We Love the College Girls
neither arid go about
with super
cilious an of you inaytouchn1e
once-to-see- ifIlam4realIkfloW.1t-
WHY WE ARE WOT





Why oh why did it happen
thus
Every one on the Campus
is won
dering why That is the question
uppermost in time minds of all deep-
thinking Beaverites
And still we
wonder why on one balmy day we




dishand woe upon woeill the next
tao months we are given but live
to drive away that craving
for
who
Co-eds Trim Girls lilocisy ferns climb gone
Potential spinsters Lack of class
College girls Sonic not so college
Oh1 ci here oh where can it he yVhiats the use of livin
Some not at all college Ileechccood Foolish
Eventually ive die
Hill Schiucul The chapel After chap- Whats the use
el Jam Lotz of hemmds lrew brains
hapel speakers Beaver library
and tin-null tmmmnquility Grating Thus Spake Peter Dawson
chairs Subdued whispers The run
on collateral Final papers
The
ove-hoad bridge Ye old gate
liaise the roof
Spensenian anecdotes The chatter
We would see the stars
at Wyncote Doan Ryders hesita-
Which now that ceiling bars
tions Alternate seating Faculty Raise the roof
mailboxes Teddy Hines take
offs Chapel coughing Searches
The tireless Pete Forms Dr Mar-
Raise the roof
tin an ideal Watchman John and Were reaching
for the moon
the slicer screen Future plumbers And throwing roses with
tune ______
Someones Stenog The Crier Staff Raise the roof
cherries
Irofessor Knowledge scholar schol
arly Evans drama in the Green
One may speculate and ponder It Parlors
Saturday Nite dates 4rhe
is to no avail The fact remains Embassy
Glenside Jesse James
that one day we are given six cher- post-office
Laundry bags Week
ries and oil the next we are given
endS Bags Noise Chatter Stale
but five
phrases Suburban Reaser House
Raise the roof
Dont Be Fool You Fool
Dont he fool you fool
cant think of your name
Dont be fool you fool
This bunk is to blame
Dont lie nc fool you fool
You still look the same
Dont be fool you fool
Its mill in the game
This issue was edited by
Anne
Muntean and Betty Morris respec
tively with all due
apologies to
Americas Imost Up-to-Date Sub
urban Newspaper
Raise the roof
The skies must hear the groans
Of our whistling barrel tones
HOGANS ALLEY
Tze1 Ltt




hanne1 alnU the nuiR11 nt June
have you found Iliat
Ruth flbere





eercie itli the hS Ii see-
mci iloor
no LiO\VSOt irov herself hero
Sb based mice out of bureau
drawers rue rest of the
fair morn
ers ot the 511 ite
stood round .rtd




here ieorge \\ ishington
ught
AnnapOlis Step right up
and shake
hands with in
uriel olinson will nnouncc
her
engagetulellt Mr i-bunnh gilOs\\ ipe





Mun sweeping the litil is Od stairs
\\ tillS Anne Iro\\ ii spends
hex time
Unipiflg rope
One mrIiiiib last wee1 oii
fair





the barrels on the
tiour while she 1OOkl fox ilatiii
urn-headed safety pin
1lea nor GOOd is Anne Rooneys on
ly rival Why Three guesse5
Pletty 1orris spent
the week-end
at Oak Lane with Sney KuodErer
Louise MorVaY fell dorn stairs





ijt she caiTie out of her
traii long
eiiough to go honir
the week-end of
et \Veek
Aithea arlUci has tiitere the new
Marathon knitting contest
She
hOIeS tO win beeiuse
sues been
swarLel several times tin
iueiials for
knitting embioidrY unit iiiiinY
oth
iTidOi sports
Qee Ivi5 and Le Lauffer





Thel Rcid lent IridRY
and Sat-
Ui do itli hei
Jl other and 1ad in
lheii ii\\ home in Philly
tie rt aiid Lie Rogan were










ila ge eih sieiit 1ov ly
01 1C end ith Md nd
Vci1ei in
Oh Is \Vhi Ii lasted
Li oiO riiIi
ill lu .sday IliIt the tiiid
ol
shJ tO have




lutQli5 1tOOiiie i5 fltV kei ss
out
tier hems
hail dz ri uasgW mm in hOmiOm
ot Dot lia sa mu viotrola
Umim
log tin .\ ening
the viek was
hrisi cued and 4001
time WL
Pg ill
new iii tirmuamy ha
beeii estah
ished in Pittti avenUe
Apamtnlents
Tme M1 \1tIiShe _501im-JOhmsOfl
suite mmix ites 011 50
51iid youi ill
mmiomOea te in
theim newly am mammgetl
td1ishm1it mit
2irmm hSd\\ 151 .5 holmeS
are fanciful












We mime pleased to ummnOUihee that
saPs .Me lahan is 1mmeIUmlng to give
uiothem one of her
series of eiil
nmm nimig light operas
Jo \jidem son is speedily
recUperat
trig from her
last eek- en soon
\\ ill be taug1t UI in
sleel she
states and ill tie
ru set arm-
itIi oridE rful Vs
ekerld
The iris oi the Its mm rio
se have
beimi enJsd ing frc
lecture cormi so
on Tin. Wlmmts
il ountairis by Jert
lavis moumTm-taii5
ame the mnost
beautiful imi thi \Vr
Id sliP soul
fully asserts
Liii \lgtamie is dalmy
ri stung




rule Mumitean \ras relieved
fm em
un jouirmrslistic duties for tmvr niini
mites on Ihun sday of
last week She
Find vemy cnjs yalile tiure
tliumkirmg




mired ice cmeam freezer
0515 idly after
iaasketoall gamiies
1otty irtz us mit to buy
spool
of thmead at \Vaimaniakers
on Satul




Lva as is 1cm ruing to sing
idie Pm aeties every night






Lii Allis has guns into the
interior
decora hug husimiess She
decorates
tIn imisilm of
Im em dance floors
Almii da Al llemniflg has been
Cecil iarm lie 101 iiiy
late
Dean \\ et does hem da up
dozen
hiily This
1150 imiCludes the pro-
pmnimation of tIre
letter





tla ii cvi ry esk say
we




tlelen Smsiith has light
curly hair







































EvemyOne sinned in at





ser in impel en hUmhdlY




maii the cilia muster
tocla FmOrn all Ia co
louse daily tom
little walk
itillearamices Br is training
fom tho \\e arE told Jean
Jluntean reads




the mocor ci bib




Ullnvoi by lUplirs in no less tlmnn
cc
Jo is hh orrieci lately Sho cx-
cia imus i-mi omried
about my cx
0055 avOirdu1Pois
must reduce it The Chocolate Shop
The Owners of the victrola on
third








Ann Kucliter did the faintly wash
imme on Saturday Anmi
ill soon Cream Hot Chocotate
Try
luring out hem sign
Its asem liormse unites
in wishimig
Our Special Butter Creams
everyone Uapiy bvslel




An iImiOfl imirty was given bY
Ibith
howe tin othem evenimig r1111 guests
wers ce Downs Petty 1ish
le Pliilllli DCC Tethem Lee
John Prmcem Prop




9Jdexact in \Y youd mid- By harlotte ttatton
list week-cud They visit
ed onu of iith
hii Old girls Janice
Wood
Pete 1Usd and ho tty Matthews are
\l is
llulmmniestem eoiulas




ooni 5l inca ti kill li
ril We hoar olsO that
\\ imbi5mtYflilhillY lliimiround hem table
the gimlS
hatame
very fond if raw sauer- Dr Dorothy Gaibraith
sties beem cooped
lmommIe ith ehmcheu-
miily Tlmeis had dat
Ph miew
05 No ncit mminhpsm lm Thom 1lpe
is so fragmait miman tridaY
night Itis nanme
i.5
Moo Lizr lhillil5 ittemi




ovi the To just hiff
is sumelY \Vs one glad
to see Many Framies
\\ eelss lid in
Leading Wondem if neat
edmick hack froni the
hOsuital
thats the emily Pa ty
Alec Ira heemi miting
10 hem tW iS 54 Greenwood Avenue
Wyoco
Ma Penman visited Sic the trimia
1101515 om tliiit
slur mug day
othsi clay tti all
vehonn iisr mit
Lii noi St mba rh had such good
ken the ccisiOmi 515 nvdked
dims bl \\
ouldmit he hones
smdeimt moe \n lieu she as hours
last week Ogommtz
38-M
ihe hail on tiptoo
di.mmmng quiet
id tint her niithc had
to conic
Ui \Ve \s iMP lirs Paula ml onmid
Ida it vlmiler Wi
ill mimsist Is \n ith her
immie often
It Il soon become rmious
artist
Uvel mm mbin is going to nicks---------
.GEORGE STEPHENSON Co APPLE Co
Brokers and Shippers
FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Wholesale Distributors
of MONTCO BRAND Food Products Lancas er ra
Produce Exchange Building
Walnut Dock Sts Makers of Beaver College Rings
and Pins
Oranges Lemons Limes Grape
Fruity Apples Potatoes arid
Southern Vegetables

















Our Policy isNOT to Carry Over Goods From One
Season to Another Hence these Revisions
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE APPAREL





Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies


































WEEK OF MARCH 28th
MONDAYTUESDAV















Save to the Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Try it and secure splendid results




Fiftyone years of Seisoned pc rn every phase of Bankrng
ervice hs ciuahfed this sank to ict er you any rapicty









WEEK OF MARCH 28th







Rs interesting to know tht rght here Jenkntown you canhave your Fur Coat remodjed epeired rehned or glazed at verylow coat
Young Womens stnts ard coors md to order or remodel any
SLut Or coat to the present stye
Also Dresses Hats and Gloves dry clened
Dyeing reparng and presang
you are looking for rcsponsjble place to havc any of the bove
work done Phone Ogontz 879 for Servi-e
SAMUEL STEIN
807 East Greenwoo Avenue
ct
MEATilFs NPULTRY
402 404 coao Siee
PHILADELPHIA
YOUNG ANNA ft BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK PUll DING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN







BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
Resources Over Nine Mlhons Member Federal Reserve System
THE CAMPUS CRIER
PEANUT HEAVEN huh11r1ia School of Filing and
Indexing
Miss Clarke and Mile Val1on
By Betty Morris tht guests of Mis harper
the cireu last week
Trudy gh\ nkler htd another of Mrs Jlarterds dieting with the
her unusual week ends She missed
test ot us
the last train for New York and had Pekattended flaehelor
to spend 1riIa\ iiiglit sleeping on
inI1eI at t1e l3e1levueStratfoI1 on
beliCli in ltittenhoue Squue 1Iow
Monday evening
ever the evEning \va lovely and Abelsonunable to find
from her reiort she must have had
notice of action during the time last
quite an enjoyable week-end
pcper was published and the date
Eddie Caballero left on Friday to
of issue for this one
spend the week-endaway She
Jir Martin announces that his
didnt say where she was going and Glee flub broadcasts from Station
why hut from twinkling eyc we vJi them into harmony
know she had glorious time Eddie
\l isa Ilurhinesteris still looking
had been rather blue intel and we
the labora toi have spent
are glad to see her smiling again word rightEven Don had beeti orrying about Heacock news buriedher
it at request
lIce hanger has left for home due
\l O1my reqoests that no one
to water on the knee
gel the mumpsshe hasnt muchThelma ha clor Inn p1 nneil to more fight
spend her Easter vacation visiting Mrs Riplevcoulclnt bud her
in New York lores for ha ppy va Mr and Mrs Smith appeared at
cation
dinner one day last week
%\ never did understand why
has gone in for play-
Alice Sheppard spent so loan eek
around work ghe spent Monday
ends away from college but we
night niching the phieds at An1i
have learned of special attraction
ractice on the appai at us iii the
at Wayne Junction ore po wer to
you Alice and best
Miss Walton said that everyone isCharlotte hilton spent last week
all wrong Some one agrced
her home in York 110w un
Jl Muse spent all day Vednesdatsual Oh Henr
at the ollegeAnd thenPc an Preoss had
unique party in her room after lights \hi \olkman is meeting his classes
on Thursday of last week The fea- as per usual
tore of the evening was marbles As Mrs Sutton met her eleven-thirty
we understand Viola Schrelher won class at eleven-thirty last Tuesday
all the marbles Nothing like keel- Iiss hlanke on Tuesday did NOT
lug then at home is there Pearl start to call roll until fifteen minutes
Those attending were Mildred after the class bell had rung
Shafer Mann Tiehle \Vise and her \lms Picrsol was confined to her
room-mate Florence Dogleman Ev- hcmo Wednesday for few minutes
elyn daxkall Ernestine Arnold and in severe case of the fantanitis
Haze Wheelanwho by the way Mrs Temple wont tell
has just returned from the vacation ______
caused by illness Alice Sheppard of
course attended and there were so- HIGH HAT AVENUE
eral out of town guests Eleanor
Good her room-mate from llog fls 1W ChARLOTTE JIATTOM
Alley attended Peg Meononghy was
there Other than that there was
little excitement
eg Ew eli spent lien usual eekead
in Pluladeiphia visiting anguenite
Soars
Lois Variderveers mother visited
FACULTY NEWS hejla Wells was quiet last night
Katy Sheets Peg Dunn amid Nary
By Marge Kennedy Everhart They play jacks and
Ides together every evening
Dr Martinenjoyed the Follies Ida Hughes spent the weekend in
last Wednesday night her usual noon
Last Thursday we noticed Dean Mange Green and Mary Ilell Mellor
Ryder in hurry iverit practice teaching on Wcclnes
Dr Thomashas ninny tales to day norning of tIns week
tell about his experience in the zoo Pat Allsop is sleeping iii the new
He is getting first hand knowledge dor ni how unique
for his newest essay 1l renee Dyer had huge date
Mrs westonenjoyed the Inter the other night As usual it was
fraternity flail She went so that The Cousin
she could tell us all about it Priscilla Mellon has heel cnter
Mrs Ryderforgot her good taming lien mothershe hikes the
humor one day cracks in the doors it is said
Miss Taylorhas gcine In for equ- The Palais Door is frequently
estnian aerobatics That little isited by Gina Hughes and Kay
something diffesen Diet enclorf
Mrs Marshall and Mms Lloyd haxe Wasol as not funny for oiiee
decided to attend classes at the It was ne of the strange things
She mnake Lea von the teinal pill
ground
Thelma SkI wont pisces and saw
tlnnIs Oh Thelma
HE TOLD ME
Shes so ilumh she hunks
Tleacock is slew hrtnd of
100011
ek is tuit of soei sum
Nuse is loophole
1oiti is doorkcep
-Inkling Ii fous tun ma
Hankey is th it which otto uses
when onc ha an cold
Martin is bird
Hill is baby mountain
Stall is corridor
Temple is place of orship
Marshall is an officer in the
army
Lloyd is six inship company
Lane is muil road betsveen two
fences
Walton is hotel
1iensol is an umbrella
Dolinari is style Of coat
Reed is part of musical instru
ment














ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you intend to spend only cusp
inc-dollar nobe you do no helter
ihn to visit the MARIGOLD
SF101 and cxc hamige it for gay
nd
gallant gift






RIDING INST RUC 1ION
Phone Ogonlz 1471-W





Plants ferns and Party Decorationi








Eves Furs Sat to
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
CANDY
ICE
Telephone todaynowfor your .tppointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE













With Apologies to Anne
hue lUflhlere1 near1 inoryipg
lddenly there am taipii
of sowoone gen LIy rapping rap
ing at my h1mler dOor
sonle Visitor grumb1cd_
has nerve enough to come in
at this unoc11y hOUr of the
Come in Ii gosh \Wliat
.u \varlt
Sonieone from Elkins ik is
fling Anne
Hey Roomie somor1e \van
thd phone Why co ut they Cdli
out \L and he dOfle liii ii
sh 111 had fifteeti more niin
ds to sleep
Why dont you move youi bed
iv ri besh Fia ph ii
fellow might as well act up
ant 51cc anyway hat this
of thing_hejii roused out of
nd sleep uii soin- SoCiety lady
ntin to get her iiaine on the front
But thats what eones of hdiv
newspa ler wonian for rmn
fe Mhy didnt have sense
ugh to get somebody whos not so
uiai with society folks
roomie gOt to ciivor oni
meeting flits alternoi and
ply must get that story from the
Ce station this morning Will youmy bed and clean up the room
it Please do it just this onceme
odby
ok Pea VOids shes iilf again
crazy if dPint have class
iiicl then to reliev ipe of tivit
Li cha tter dibOlit fteVSlLtlei5
WOildei she doesnt ask Inc to
her lessons for her
forgot to tell dU if 01131110
while am Ut take the rues
Coodby_see yo oniglu
you sure thats all
during the morning lassC
cOulentrating Oil Wll1tt the
is saving half trying to keel
that ONE thing roy room
ed me to do lasses finally
cl Illust borne to sit in
Sf101 room all alone for the
icr of the day
Lf Ne\l 011 lIed 10 t0i
rca people Pu JO ii 1OOJ 11 th




People lassod loOkOd and Stnile1LIi yt1u1 lady Vi1tled what vastil Illattel
DLLShji1g into the cr1tlLtnCO of
LI Shop she
frantlcallylUlIed out the silver va nity easei10k0I into the nuiuror_anl llorrors




The Title TUrn the maroon and
silver COVet and you will find it
Beaver College handbook




So ARE You by Ima Fule
The prize novel of the year it
undoubtedly marks the blossoming
of Miss Fules genius
The Loudest Laugh by Foo List
the TRIJTII about Chinese
night Life





Yesterday was free enjoying the
lieLlsures amid joys of this mortal
life Today Ah today what uttem
misery anu in Confined in
cheerless cell from whose tiny win-
flows can see nothing more than
gloomy brick wall the only sound
an oasicnrl grating as if mas
SIV truck \Vere passing Over the un
seen inder roadway Outside the
irisn wrll Now 1ruud then running
footsteps eho in distant halls
ullalding my loneliness more LI rid in ore
ntolerslle
2nd IaYrMonday
Visitors cLinic today only to Peer
at me Cuiiously through the bait
OIned door wanting yet fearing to
liter my accursd cell Friend and
enemy alike gaze In my tell-tale
Ountenance with affrighted eyes
Some offer sympathy words 0th
ors seek to alleviate my one11ruess
with gifts of rnagazir1es_nuagaZ5
that tell of glorious freedomdhdt
freedom lA bk-h has been forefully
wrested from me What bitter
irony
3rd DayTuesday
They have given ne companion
an attendant who watches my ever3







I\J-h tO 11k ouid lis 11 10 totLK tIC




of 5011 fllter0i through the dust
Vejle-t iriclo the




ifth \venue_stret of flue elite
Ollll 05501 Oung lady sm11tered up tb aveulue_dild kept look
ing lilto \VilltO\V ftC1 willd\1-dlLtr into jewelis Wind1- reVCL loll
lovely 1011101 She stoodIkiig giving lieu Idle close
L1utiruy amId turnin0 LI Ir er out
LI little silver Carved vanity case
opened it and Itching traffic as slidIOS5fi Liti street sli iIOceededII fiLl her hose ith the huff
Oh lJ1onsoru ou ann ilagin
$lLu1l Woulder 11 11LU evermade me dreanh could have




lVoiking in-Croce Muse luired
Yes Ive beer
reading some
uluanusrilts ubu11tt to tfl 11sh3e ilagdziu you know audi lately
uulembeus of celtaix1
mauluscrilit
Cliii luave been sending in material
have to 11 rI1uuug theiu things it
1111st come froui that
Let uii SO some of these manu
scripts thit eilect you so unusuahlL
tleggod
lhere they are Ti he table
t9Ok UI lilerau my eye
liVId them Vhy theue all froin
the beaver College Manuscri1t hub
arent they
Yes
Woll old chap these girls ecu
This ijttl Volume is litton in LI
tdlinly have \vieid efteet on you
COncise Style that might seuv
their
ritirug is mOst unusual_seens
model for many full lengtfinuost ynica iuld depreing sort novel The
bepiriniuig trifle
of Edna terber_Eeru Hecht_.pann
dilhjeult fIll the average mind tohurst style eontined Wonder What
biLIsl tlut tluo lLttr half of the hookmakes them Write as if they all is replete ith human interest Lnhhad mnelanehohild Such sweet young leljhisrn its tleatnlent If the hethings toll Are they trying to 0ln tails of daily life is aisorbing ifPete with Hester Street bit arbitrary Iii faet the whole
l3roiuson do desist have shOuld be included in the Littlehad sufficient that dream_THAT Leather LibraryDREAM
11i1st of us 1111Paper he sought madly about read the Irecepts Contained thereingrabhed his leflil and scribbled as frequently as is necessary for ourfrantically for minute or two 11atical 1111 Cultural advaruceam inspired Bronson My fortune uluemit Fiowever the Social 111cc isis made read here What have mIlore tha willing to point Out PertinWritten
cult lLlssages ili1 time
took the Paper and read
Roses red Violets blue
BOOKS TO READam happy so are you
Poor man the shock has unbalan
ced his mind He is flOw Under the
care of very eminent physician
He always was rather
sensitively
delicate man he could not standwas life to him but he did not
anything not of the loveliest Beautyknow life However there is hope of
his reovery_iu nlTuinh event he iviliNOT read any more Beaver College
Manuscripts
ments have been used by other ap.
Flue desk Wa strewn With pages
of manuscmiptsi0 were covered
itb \V1iting others eontLsind 01113
line The lIet Was sprawled at
the desk cuie 1111 hung- Out ver the
bLlers Lu lid his 110111 1sting on the
ilahuju If his iight hand th fiuigeis
If 1% hic still held Pencil He was
LSleet is ci eveLl -uI-is toil LVl
his cyes in continuh LI nnya lice
indeed eV-ii in his 10-p nbecii lie
would rouse sufthcielltl-7 to toss theni
ILLOk
Id Ore
lcd eLi LL Suic
Vhieh fitted loosely white shirt
and soft Flowing black tie close
mustache deep Purple eyes high
cheek honesone could tell he was
tall amid langy almost starved look
ingbut then Poets usually are
Feeling my hresence in ills sub-
conscious mind the Poet vo1ce UI
yawned stretched and greetell me
in his usual casual way took
seat and ivaftenl for him to open
the conversation
You know Bronmu have hadall right
the queerest dream Shall telljust hate having to trot around you about it Ah yes for tLSall these assignments but the queer Really you shall hear itbings must he covered or they whetlei you Will or no_t get in the paper Its so sS%eet dreamed Was walking downto make my bed and clean the most Uliutterably wretched street
with man dressed in the raggedey are you ready to go to break patched torn clothes of beggar HeOr are you going to stafld and heeded shave remember and heon about how you hate this wore no hat Outside that reinand everything else that you ember none of his facial character.tickled to death to do Im go istics wouldnt know him if wereCMon
to meet him At any rate he seemedyes Roomie tell Dr Thomas to be telling me tale of woe sosupIse1 to be excused today to speak and was taking me to hisUse have to cover this assign- roomsroom shnllld sayTell Dr Harris too Will The Street Was sort of alleywork in the library for roe at wherein dirty cats snuck in and outtoday Ill see you at dinner of flue ash cans and horridly dirtytht flood-bye Oh dont for-
children played ibout the overflow-go to the library Oh yes call ing garbage pails Women thicknumber left on the table and and fat leaned from Windows shout-for news Goodby Oh please
to each other and to the ihildrenGert Davis want her to cover below Some of the children llayeduecital tomorrow night and to
with huttercups_..though do notit UI for the CtpUS Chilitit know where on earth they ever found Funny how the first of April hashuttercujs in neighhorhoo like LI llr1it of ornilig around at thisthat The Wind was blowing and tIne If the year causing suchtwo soldiers Walked aroundthey 111 f5flt it
Just didnt belong in that picture Evrone is tr3ing to think upbut they crossed my path somehow iett Jokesomething original youyoung girl washing the most cx- l11%Vthe old
hOle_in_the_stllekingluisite urudelclothes was having gag is 51 trite This fle day in theverbal row wIth all ice man all the 3eLIr worries leOPle more than thewhile One young lady had dreIms qulstiOn of buying Cliuistinrs pros-of Worth and Tiffany and the Ritz ents for the llatives
III her eyes Young menu ii cheap If 311 April Fool shoull hear 500WCLIpS lulld dovo VOl their eyes as of the thIngs that our lhushing1\ eli SlLIliIy IIIlIig iI1I in Kiieh- ShIollulates Lure
resmrecting heLL II ni hISlt CL LI Ii 1111 tuin ver in his gravewho smoked endless packs of Camel hut is Mu April Fool dead Ifcigarettes vollIler-ful IniLn he is hln Mr Originalut3 must havewalked by me and she seemed of heeiu killed Lln1 buried with himillOther world_her mind os not Prba pe though 10th of them were1111
11 te OL Ii rd elOnlI ted LinIl their sties throhaving lloard she ivas on her way to Ii 11115 ote That may be thecommit sUictle after which act she reascln Shehie 515 Wind if\vas ijuxied the lads undertaker \Viritcr lines en Spling_\pril__.Bronson shall go insane Suucli be fLu behinddlain
llomnis histiel sonlevhiere \vhile
two yourug people evidently in low
watched vonderful wedding
life-worn clown with smile on hi
face did the Palagacci ct mes
sengel boy had delivered telegram
lit hard on peison which had caused ever so much con-LS to TALK and LOVE to sternationSo many people poking011 always THINK to my- their hads out of the djors of thatless there isnt any law place to see what it was all aboutNo dont want to Social Workers rushed about walkingUt to talk But they say over potato peels and onion skinsple to them. uide uvho seemed to itn




Irlr-a Aiid halo to 10
.dl the room SlId wo un
sedi the Ilitent of tall
es strean from ne end If
to the other The question
shall do first want to
ud no one to talk to should
to this by iio for it only
ight days out of every seVen
However if this theory is correct
then 111 Joe Originality is scatterol
ill siruall bit -hl over the world ox
-1tlng in Joflkintovn
h1a LlhUt it girls Lets throw
the old tricks away and try some-













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Illustrated Lecture on Wild
Birds and Their Songs
We owe our lives to the bit itS
asserted Edward IL Skipper
Field
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Soce
ty tot the prevention
of cruelty to
Animals in chapi-4 talk on lrid iy
March 18
Not man woman or child
would be living in the United
States
within ten days If it werE
not fot
thc birds lie said in
evaluation
birds as insect destroyer5
Mr Skipper who has been study
ing the wonders of the bird
norid
for thirty years gave
realistic
ii cturt on Wild Birds And Theit
Songs featuring the birds them
selves on the screen
and giving their
cails
ii hu nut cii leading hostess
anil professo nal men it th Suburb
section lti nileil ihnner
on
Thursday night hi arch 17 at
Beaver
ollede called by the Old
York
itoaci bomber of Commerce
heat Howard Strong Secretam
dirE ctor of the itegiona
Planning
Federation discuss thc pi
oposed
Pennyicicic ls rk evtensiOfl
Steri 01-
mmli ice ii were shoe Ii
It Button presidE nt if the
nkintov ii flank tail Ti net Co
and his committee consisting
of









into third lass iF
Dinner was serscd in the heaver




provided by the students
of the
college The Program was as
fol
lows piano solo by Mrs Fowles
vocal solos by Mrs Wallace organ
solo by May Edna Allen
ftieers for the ensuing year
crc
clectid as follows Gertrude
Clarke
preident Virginia Rose vice-pres
Iclen
Itdith Carson secretary and
measurer
1st in gi Ihisenioi pi
tie
iS inS the ganie iS to
ili lmiiiibl iv is as folloi\
GLEE CLUB
Broadcasts from Gimbels
The Beater Glee Club under the
direct ion of Charles It Martin in
struetor in music broadcasted front
lunbel Brothers Station 58
iIuld the musical pi oat ant
were slings hI the Bee tub solos
hI hIts Agner Ito iser 88 alisce and




88 hat face is this
It hurts inc like conscieni
loundunwrinkled
WITH THE OLD BEAVER
GRADS
Class of 23
Story Means is Leaching violin
in
iuiixatiwney and pla ing in in
Indiana theati
ellc Van Gorder is caching in
BIte ood City Pa
iwen Jones is te iching at laittes
title Ohio
hurl McConnell iii teaching
in
rretst tile
Katherine Barber is aching
himc Bc in Cles elud Ohio
Jean Fogo is teaching piano in
Vi ellsville Ohio
Second halt it as equally fast
and
Class of 24
Lucille Clarke who has been
teaching art in New Castle Pa is
at borne in Wiliningtobl
Mrs Dart Edwards nec Irene
Stevens is keeping house in
hleKecs
port Ptt
Agatha Black is teaching English
in the High school at Friermdsville
Md
Ida Young is tiiching II omne Bc
in Friendsville Md
Ruth Heddieston is teaching
Simanish in East
Liverpool High
Schocil at Ohio She has also
organized class in Expressiofl
Sara Ilowser is teaching history
In
the High School at Reynoldsville
Laura Hele is teaching History in















Anita lickes is teiu bins in
FiRs
burg
tiromle Or ice odeum is simmging in one
of
ithoile
thi ii adirig churches in Pmttsburg
Hark 110w it looks at you
scotters
The birds sing loudest nil cv cot
ci lit spring into when they ate bn
love he informed us Amcing
the
birds who are at their best at
3.30
he showed and imnitatcd the
yellow bill cuckoo cardinal
the oven
bird with its call of teacher-teacher
teacher the robin the bob-white
morning dove red-winged blackbird
American goldfinch brown thrasher
and the southern mocking
bird CHEMISTRY CLUB olotumar
Those in the evenmng chorus in-
eluded whip_poor-Will
barn sival
IWveid he intimate the ie Pledges New Members and
owl that Reaser Wallaces dog Elects
Officers
harked ----- ommvulsively leaping Class of 25
Other birds he showed for their
TIme Chemistry mb met on Tues- Yet











the meeting dinner was r1here are the smooth chaste
vol
grosbeak
held in lmonctr of the incoming
mom-
uptuous tablecoveis Catherine Conley
is teaching in




Cron mmcd witlm conceited coffee cans
the High School at Blue Hill Mi
on the human side of
and white
Leering insmnuatmnti reader in the Beaver Valley
Viler dinner each girl was intro-
Bursting helen hletzer is at home In
duced to the limb the president
With beauty uneapressed
Moundsville West Virgimmia
STUDENTS RECITAL corolyn Mulholland and formmcliy Isabel Zehner is Supervisor of
IN AUDITORIUM greatly terrify me who am hIusicatNeWta5t1e1hg
at home
.k Students Recital was givelm
in Ic en FowlELstmnynol0
inmbocent
in Belle Vernon Pa
the Beaver Auditciriunm
on Vdnet- Howell Elizabeth Gladys Donohue cx 25 was
gradu
day evening
March 113 at 7.1 lock
Maria Lomnierson Edith hate clone nothing bamnmfulI
ated from the University
of Pitts
The programn
imsomi Natalie house and
Elvmra
have paid my ctuarter
burg last year
tnderson
Soon shall clear table dally
with ju lg In
the
dishes dirty
Alice Butilm cx 28 is taking pre
fettled nieclical it ork at Geneva College
Iiled rnountainously Beaver Falls
Pa
Virginia Fike cx 28 is taking
up studies at West Virginia
esle
ROSEMONT it elock that chatters
Ii it the coftee
Yitdem is armnlcled apricot
hopelessly stewed
it itlm itit is dead
Vocal Adi ice by Ca rew Evelyn
it timer Organ Andante frcinm
Margoret Pit ry Vocal
AsIc of
the Stars Beloved thlexicaii
Folk




II by Greig Eleanom Stemnhaelm
Vocal Whats in the Au
Today
tug Eden Wholl Buy My
Lay
endmi by German Agnes Reaser
\Vallace Pialbo Time
ReEl fled Rose WINS ST PATRICKS DAY
hiy Coltem
Charlotte Puff piano
Polonaise Op 46 by MacDowel1 GAME
Sc ssica Link Vocal
Voi she




India by Rinisky Thus Breaking Beavers
KorsakOff Louise lleaniabB
Organ
lit harlc to the meat
rtarotte Mignon by Thonmas Winning
Streak gmmd
the bread
Ruth Hall Vocal Loves Echo by
tlye bread it hite biead brown
Now ton Marion Codner Piano
Ihar me carefullygive me rmnn
Scotch boem by MacDowell
The winning streak of the Beaver
istcm to lean on
Warriors Song by Holler Eliza- ohiege
Basketball team was broken
both Allvin Vocal Aria One Day




by luceini of 18
to by the Rosemont college
pitchers
Norma Alexander Piano Noc-
team The game was played on
the TunmblingPmtchiflg
turne Op No.2 by Chopin
Ilosemont floor Thursday March
hI
RhapsOdy in minor by
Henselt Beaver scored
the first field goal Clattering cutlery
Adelaide Weller Vocal
The Cat- hut there was no
further score for Spiral Spaghetti
bird by Clokey Gertrude
Schwent-
Beaver in fbi first quarter
The nil- Too much butter
ker Piano Duc Aragonaise by
usually fast team work of
the Rose- Ten Thousand Coffee Pots
imiont team outplayed
the Beaver No table spoons
Massenet Evelyn Grenier and Helen team to the tune
of to at the end
Donald Rose in the Bryn Athen
Kitty Lou Dean cx 28 is at home









helen Rutherford cx 28 is attend
ing Grove City College
Margaret Haydon ox 28 is attend
ing Geneva CollegE Bemiver
Falls
Ruth Gordon cx 27 is pursUing
her studies at MuslcimigUrn
College
Now Concord OhIo
Dorothy Joak ox 27 is visiting in
Chicago
Lenore Evans cx 28 is studyIng
at SIT





Is teaching art in Midland Pa
Mrs Glen Dodds ace Pauline
Bussard is living on Fourth
Street
Beaver Pa with her husband
and
baby
Dorothy Dobson ox 27 Is doing





As jeasiirc rnut come 1cfor hii
thes t1 it1 icIc of college 1if
he t1ej there1or stulellts
flCourac1 to 1TVe visitors
male or otherwjc_t
fly conveniEnt




ttudents have thc privilege of cut
hug as many lassos as they choose
If the whole 1a decides to be fit
sent at the sahie time aritten no-
tice with the date and the names of
tho pupils Should ho handed to the
tEache thus enatlifig him or her to
make plans for other flmusments
Until ta dye midnight there will
he no restrictions as to noise After
lights 12.30 period of study
for two hours is expecteEl While
SittIng in the halls students are
asked to leave path through which
hoard members can pass
All those who can swim five miles
an hour will be exempt from physical
education for the rest of the year
The Solal Office has made the
nflounenient that students need not
trouble to sign out for week-ends
To persist in doing this only tends to
increasES the duties of the Social Ji
rectress Pray he considerate
You should have enideratioii for
board members and antertain rats
in your ow rooms before light Traps
of all sizes may be ohtaned froni the
Post Office
An aIJeal Is being 1ifide to the
ttudcnt body for quiet atmosphere
in chapel Although there has beeii
great irnlloveiiierlt lately still
there is room for great deal more
Gym suits must not he worn in
Elie dining room
Courageous Pete
Outside there laikeI liti Ic loa
liayst heii the nois cliii-
P1110 student opeflec wide 0cc door
Tb inonr ccl ni sic ed in
\l at once El tailed It
To lUt the darn cur out
Rut twasnt ea sy as it secnlc
5fl found out
The Ice ong Ii wa cha sect
Iid lc\ ii the tY511Ent stacis
Of i\hat he thtplit not kiioi
Perhaps lie uttered Prayers
ONCE
Tli gIls tioll iiclctly dow-ic th
halls
In lclit l-Ojiiii clad
lh all cccc most every clay
ci eclc tini ts sii franc Dc ci




iislutiflg itli Uiic onted zeal
Pails locks clue
The classc 11 ci tot dcci
iacli SUIjet beiccy lou
The scliccol girls day is done
cliii leuc clccfinccj ifi bivy is
Tli Icuunpl fa ce
\\ it teaiL and Inunes and leans
llii acli clay moce rare
Oit
ci lii tlic- joy
May Dorothy Wach
Were eavec boric
And ue Iieavoi Pied
Aiicl aheic die




Siiiiig is near these cries we 1-
Irom ma 1iic
boasti ad tI
Soon ct su iiUdidings will
hangicig
eli 10 living among leafy howe
old tiici ictuin to 1ieifloiyWarm days to us bring cheer
Our live ar filled with capture
\s spiingtine signs itlpea
Tlic ties have begun their
Poccn the Pity ill build her nest
Of all the cithei seasons
Tis 5lririgtirne that we love best
new dloals in store for our
\lr and Mis Smith entertained
Pt Patiicks Biiclge Party in
RdliTian Avenue home The go
cc Miss Evans Miss FahI
Iiauikey Miss hull Miss Paige









On Beaver College Hockey Decisive Game of the Season
Field
In Sponsoring Free Baby
NO SPRING
Recess to Be Given
CLINIC FOR THOSE WHO CHAPEL AND ME
INSIST EARLIER
No Tea To Be ServedUpon TalkingBaby Talk
day EveningsAPIiIF0UAl
APRIL
hut soon at last the ala ci iace quit
Jlcittn rid fbi CIiii1esto1
The eccful beast suhci ued
Ii \va then PiOdlaiucicd co
On \\hcii all eyes cie glued
then
And fldcc\ for hoc courageous act
\\e ticli Iii lii Post
Of meeting all the dogs that ranc
And acting as their hast
BEAVER STUDENT WEDS
\\ Pd ii Miss \lac Ellen 1c aiclofc
student at ileavec collegs euikin
tO
ii aitiVccl home last evening
tceautiful velvety green
clay tve not soil or nicci it
kee its cloak eVen and clean
No more golf on front lawn
Campus ralletccr ij
Spring Hiking Season
The school is jccnncecl with licucsrcce The hiking 5OdScfl will openin-n
Saturday Naich 19 tt 1031
ghils ace invited to attend and 1.




AntI weve been hikink cll year
aiaus lleflectorç
to start Tomorro
lif Pc Iiving load fcllinadale
And inil 1lttl boyslefld the cc eek-end with liec 15cc-
at and Mis Iiivjn
cth ccke so liaplIl3
she surliisec them by innouncing
\flcl into laughtec burst
Students are asked to keep watd hoc cncciriccge tc Joseph Gets TIci
SE hec cnecr lace did fallatot eeieiocny was pedformecl Oat loi it VS April Fiist
Pioves very inconvenient 925 at Elktcn McI the Iic.v
Thc liocccd is llcncuing biiclge to iticris illethoclist ninisl 0th
ike place soon aftci the ljast iatiaa \l Gets is soci cit lcIViclVa ation let ilnic ood
THE GJRL HE NEEDED
WAY DOWN HEREricO bilile is acdduate 01 the
il ollejate inst itutc and th
flu niucglccciy sdli ol ct flu 7111gb inc
She as young shirigledi and lair-.hlcec nteiec 1iecc college last falliirccJ nd Ole lic crcl fi cr clv
ctc.ratice lce s-tI clown rca lets is gcaduate of the Yoclthe well-dresc ci ucccuc ho laid Iligli Pool cccvi Stauciton lilitcfilled Pci from the Oljoiiliuig loom
cicl coy Stacin ton Vaher fcc ce worc look of eac ctcccc
l-cec ions tlcic Pc c1 cid that
he aly necaic ci Pci
lcccr he began uidl lie cc oc cis
euiicdl to fail 1cac is cccl
in ccde eli-c Ic cit
cc ioonc as ci
to ccllect his thoughts
rgp giil smilccl eficuryuicol
and he sat down again With via
tble fbi-i he pulic ci liincccelt to-
gcther then
Tear sbs in reply oui ol
Vcsterdccys date
.1 uduiicg ficcnc the excliaitiiia the Muiuscii1ct lub one\\ ccl Id liiic Ic ie \ei dic licci ow im eno lug Ii ci outshoot11cc dccliii nicmc
TO OUR READERS
lv cc
if Ic ciccg ccc iie cc ily morning fi re ci ri Ils11cc ice cicdic i\ to cod lcilge kE cording to hefty .\lattliews
\\lcut wccclcl the Secciccc
dcl for mail if they \cocilclit getlet ic Pocn the Teaheca Agencies
CItJER Staff will cppiecii te youi
china thcii you read the Ccl Plp
CTII1 It an \vhrp an timu
The CAMPUS jJ ca FtE1Londccc Answers not inc ic.ly skininied
If theie hi icy sciccjcles it ieccver clot being allowed out ociSuicdia ill be the ruse .\ct ieaduicg Schcponhauei
So its cah cab foi iiectvcr
Iiecc\ ci
Ii cli iah fdr lieavei Heaver
PiP ccc for i-leaver
Hali Hcch flab
HOW ABu1T Ii
-Anuie iVliuicteccn
